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thousand faults, than a plain Wo- saw. eothtag tat the taÿbt faceof hle boldly, Who gave him word for ^,d he landed the warm blush that I represents. “ And breides." said Mr. y,», we're >
man with the virtues of an Bngel. his lova They watted Over, the Wort. repartee for repartee. . go oahie over her face war the renaît j .Hatchett, “I have «Sat may he «all- Jrt thromih Weekfarot.
I like something pleasant to look, smooth green, lawns together s and 1|lked the drooping eyes that showed ^ y, complimenté I ed m sentimental reason fpr liking "SLIfFtetokle Voloe--What, did yog *
at.” 1 then Violet, tnrülng euddenlt to >tbe loa^frlnged laithee, the down- ..iS-tatoT Is that not the same m, Brookvllle, It is the horns of ,. y

And those ideas of the mUlkmalre her lover, said: cast face, so attractive In Its sweet y, the lawyer who forged a will, or I the medicine that has done me much °**e ror ® Voice-Fried mueh
wets soon "known throughout the “Have you heart e|> the wonder- confuyrfon. Felix made some remark, eoroething of that kind?" ajtted Blrj good mad baa done much good to .ZrZ,Hr. snd-say. wftat
neighborhood. Beauty was at a prem- tul stories about thé new-comer. Bmj again the baronet answered him owen. She looked up at ttm, horrified I other members of my family. I ve- 5?a
lum; and plain faces gave up the Sir Owen ChevenlxJ with a careless word or two; by the words. .. . . I fer to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla Flr« Female Volea-Oh. wt had
contest. I "I find but little time for gossip. “I hear that we ate to have Quad- -Ton are making a grave Àteteke, I -would you mind," asked there- —LwîL I We’re gotsg to have i
l sir Owen Chevenlx vwy soon ha- he replied; "still 1 have heardthat rm^» said Sir Owen to yiolet. "Will Sir Owen,” eh " s»ld. "Mr. Loorodale I porter, "giving your experience with £2352^55, for dinner. . , ’Tst
came the great man of the county, he is wealthy and likes to spend hie favor roe with the first. Mies was falsely ^seossed of having loflu-1 wUlSns" Pink PMler “Not, at jbtrt^Thâle Volée (breekW to/

... Be did not like Oldstone, but he did money freely.' . ,, Haye t” . enceû one of bis clients tj leave hlm I ^ri. ^ yr, Hatchett, “I always eTojentlv some one else Is listening»X like Lllford ; he had little patience Violet’s face taultiulto alight upon gbe answered “Fee." beea™” ,he mejaey, tout Itwas an*rua I ur a grod wort for this tnedlelne SS^ttoare wa
with the gentry, bet he liked the ^^ttat'hle mate is so- dtd not, know bow to refuse him. o^L1 We,®| whenever the opportunity offers i Second Female Volee-Ours arentrrsjrsj&jssess sr¥»lffiS^'sc
K»e^pK'Ersr,M; “H£S‘S« "3£J';!A'gr2T°X22t- |y3^.ABLfttîlp&S

‘Vl!™ 7hin!n.nrh .1 Mama* rime I»-'ÇT- M , ] mLcmm to "pït

STm^.'uriifdtS.MWfio>plw- K’piu“'t^Hle”ür5i£l»te*5 ""itVAtojfheîwid^V^w CHEESE CUkINO RUOlMS. Ir™»"'" Ui’"."’1".. l“lLU*

ïïïSMarr.ïfr£“£*£—>*«- CH • asK-rü^Vii"»»^

proprietor, he declared hW Intention ^methlng that Î would Experiments Prove That Cool I good. My work, ae you may Md^. “
SfSSS'j«s*js s sESSsasA.ts?^

the school children, held always In CHAPTlS X. I fernft and all, that ktadU^thtog-^^ CCBNTRAL CUItINO ItCOMS^Wlth | casions of this kind that I resort
the month' of May. At first he had Uudap on»'of the spreading elms soeAlng ol **> object of providing a practical to Dr. Williams’ pink Fills, apd loan
thrown It contemptuously aside. of the vicarage lawn stood î?»?? ÏJÎ11™ working illustration on a scale suf-1 sa f in all sincerity that theyWhat had he, the sporting baronet. vlolet Haye ^talking to her t^Xto baronet hod^BBh^ dearth ficiently large id attract general at- 1 have tiever faliod me. The pills have 
as he liked to hear himself called. tov4“ They were watch- ^ronet had ooear». teutioni anll to get a comparatively also been used In my family hnd
to doi with school children 7 He lflg the contest for a silver arrow. wee‘almost In- largn cumber of, people direotly in» I among my friends, and the results
seat a cneque which caused the enjoying the failures and mistakes îi“"/f:?.,Î „ld. r ° ™ tireeted.m the results tour large ceo» j have always been satisfactory. You
good vicar to open his eyes. Then, wjl™h were out of all proportluy “were going to oAk me any- trai or eoneo.ldated cool cheese our- I may Just say from me that 1 thtak 

_ one having told Mm'tkat all ^Se euC0esses. The snnlWhyS|l ^ere you going to n«c roe y lng,room8 were established by the those, Who are affUctod wlth any of 
the elite of the neighborhood at- S»r, tingelng the goidqf lair lBiF* raBe Doshed again, remember- Dominion Department of AgrlcuU I the 111» of Which this medicine ie 
tended the fete, he went. $th"droper |old. making tfie fair. had thm"ht. He tare In the spring, 1003. reeoh&ende» wU mletalm

In a" field near the vicarage tto flower„|lke foce «till fair, bright- ihroght her r«ei„ lovely color go- THUS SAVING IN SHRINKAGE. - ! J®.Dr" Williams Pink Pills * 
school children played to their Gning the white drees with golden . COmlng the most attrao- At these four illustration stations 1 trlah , «-♦«hrott*. home* Is
hearts’ content, while in the vicar-1 elea5|g. As she stood there, her thing he had ever seen in hie over 70.000 cheese from some 4P I. Tjle ***• Mr. Hatchett ihoi^Je
age grounds the elite enjoyed them-, crlmK>il j|pe parted, endJUUK etJhe |Ue give her) time tV recover factories have been cured durfag the 1 >“ H^Iton Ont. wlwro he 1 known -, _______
selves in gueer fashion. The mill-, bright scene before her, she look- ,lerBeif he addressed some lndtffer- last two seasons. As the cheese were I topmost or the cLltoena ailQgreauy . What Thorns are for. tary band from Oldstone woe there, ! ea^ijgp 0 picture of something al- è^ reirerk to Felix. collected from the factories, a nom- | esteemed by those who know bin». Most périrons think that the stein
pretty white tents were erected, moat too toir fcnd ethereal fpr Ho. was cot gUted with any re* ber from thp same vat from all fao-1 * , ■ «R a pAs|t «own from the rdota On
there were croquet and llJ” euth Her lover was near her. rcarkable comeliness, this yOdnk bar- torloe were set aside each week, and t . The is tory of a Sheep. ‘ho contrary, the roots grow from
nfd, quadrilles for those who liked For ^ the Iete had naught but ODet. to whom fortune had been «0 after being carefully weighed, one I ■ rhl„„ nhmnide. - ‘be etenT in the eane of a plant that
dancing, and archery for those | violet. He was supposed to be klnd. gy, waB tall and'thin, without Wae placed to the earing room, and I Gblesgo Uhro <*+ M «fas down in the ground to autumn
wMo enjoyed ehotlng. Sir Owen watcMng the arohers-he wae look- aD dignity or ease çt manner ; his the mate to Itln the upper story, I "Heep on your own siflp of the It to not tqo roota that eeod bp »
Chevenlx, having heard that all tne lng at violet. The sunlight wae lt wa3 awkward, hie hands and where the temperature was not con- I _.to Itichard Thompson late eesr stem ro the firing, for a port
pretty girls in the neighborhood not gQ fair to him an .the light In arm- caT0 onti the Impression that trolled. When tile cheese of the cor- I °^a’ _fala ■" cn*r“ pompon _• of the trub atom remains undsr-would be there, decided ®n BolnK her eye*. Thu harmoh/ that’baiue they’wSv more titan lm could man- reepcndlng week weree sold, these yesterday morning, as he drowsily ground on ta# rootorown. and from 
himself. No one bat Dr. and Mrs. trom the whispering wind, the a Hts hair wa» him*, his eyes cheese were again weighed as before. I turned over to look at ^ bis cOm- it grow up tae bud bearing stem»
Hunter knew of his intention, and gnvery mnrmur of laughter, the dark with a furtive exprès- and the difference in shrinkage noted,Ipagfan In the rooms of hi*’ friend, hi the sprfbg. When a Seed genql»-
th*y had kept It a eeeret. Intenid- note8 the air that the band ,loa; he hod a dark heavy, moue- From this cllflorence the saving In churlea Yaeger. 4,548 State street, ates. it sends tbo light loving stem
log to surprise their gnesta. Asa waH playing held not swMjQe» tache, which drooped Over cruel lips; shrinkage on the whole lot Wag pal-]. To ys amosemuut he iowsd him» spwart and tbs-dark loving root
matter of course .beautlfid VJrtet aB her Tolca>- Many e/es: Mftereft a, face was a, strange mixture pf culatedT sell in bed with the ca^aes-of a dowawart-. .-. , . , v ■ -
Haye was to be there. Evelyn Les- ofl the handsome couple under the moral weaknees and brute force. His Tie total value at the caving. I sheep. He awoke hie companions, Saw oft j*r* grab lireT.ttni*. ter had been invited, and thé Vicar great elm. Men looked wltg envy, ^ice wao unpleasant ; there was no nartely. <4.06976, represents _tlU in- Charies and Frank Maeger. with wtU flaja series of rings from
had discussed with his wife the ad- Many a nmn there would have giv- mellow ring In It. no^gutfo ; t wu term* at 8 per <5»t. on over 875XXKX I whom hè had, been having a rood the centré to ^ ,-r
visability of sending an invitation en halI ho had In the world to kigh, cleab>& Wtlfl ? m'k {M*> fta or In other words -would provide for a I tithethe night before. The three «asking ayrer Of growth. Bat thess
toTrellx Loinsdale. stand by Violet’s side as ah ac- wore a euperbdtamOnd pin) and dlh- capital outlay of nearly SS«KI0 for |were dumfomided, untlf one of them rings lndlqate also which of the

1 There la a black marie cepted BUitor. Women looked with tt0|M rings; hie dress was a mar- eect.of tho^faotoriee contributing I had a baay reeolleeUon of the pre- seasons through which the tree has
aghlrst *ho whole f»™'*?- jealous admiration ; tbpy could say VMof the tailor’s art. and he had cheese. In an ordinary season tbelylous nlghfs belebration. Ilyad w-ére dreattd wMtehbad Plenty
«aid tbe vicar, who forgot at times JUBt cdhat they liked about her : j „ income of forty thousand* ayeSTv the Saving <* shrinkage would bel "Haig lt. felxjwe." he mid. “Frank of rain. The rings are always of no
that his Gospel, was the Goepcl of they could crltlctte her dress and xvh*t Was «Nie grand ihanly tieàiriÿt iery much greater, beoause a high I knocked that cheep off the'booh in equal gr^th. The narrow rings ro-
Peara. and thought more of Justice h manner, but each' one knew ehe cf™ ntlnooe, the grace of Apollo, temperate reand* dry air are the liront of a meat market when be fell present 4ry,«re'BO*1eandthe wlde 
than of mercy. “I do not say that simply the moat beautiful wo- £,™mred with that 7" «W^ïïltlon thît tncrease the ddwn tost night, and we parried It on» seasons W*mn the oondltlon. of
Darcy Lonsdale was guilty of that maJ BreBe'ntf , <X>i will remember you have pro- Sri0^e,t Un “ Jupstalre thtokihg It was him. growth were better by reason of
which was laid to hie charge, but was "at Its height. From misfed me the first quadrille, Mies IMPROVEMENT IN QUALITY. But I "t remember ciimblngthe stairs plghtlful rein. and the
there to a mark against him ” ttomredow rente tbl hearty shouts Hi*. T »e Lad, KoKe. I roust *h«r JJ» hdJ“f*|fi®3»£lhj££. W KTery JKjef^SS’JSStSS

roSv^Zetart^rwufaV^;vX-at spiendld d,amon,,8r’ erU*t fc,er^^treb^?L^ ^k t‘p3r Sr °r^ SIS

between lather and son." rejoined tletian who wae certainly not re- "ÿhat a horrible man!" thought l»*lweii pronounced dda*'Iduestlon Butcher Eharlee J. To^ Wk whBe Vte

',-ss4rg^sy«bkW,»s‘l:r’zheat attraction we shall have to of- them and the carriage. e feet of a Ugh temperature on the I ya^er wae arrested at TpXjnj-îUUk } m growth. But there Ua reason, an
fer, and, as they are iovers.I do lng the two men together. . dnrlimr ’* he said, "why have quality of cheeee. Tbe first effect of and Wentworth avenue, with \ tberé le In everything In nature. The
not see how they can be parted on The new-ooanor, Sir Owen Cherenix. W . dance wiuf that a tlgb temperature to to make the hantbeenroese of a dressed sheep mloMci* ar5#tan to tliAn Ins'a nro-
such an occasion." . .. turned to * ..*?!*; rn^fr toxtare tatas cheese rough and^^'ïïa'^X" KîïlSSn agalSt plant efcllng animus,"

“I shall do It against my will, re- It to not bod, “• “Jd‘ h“75„rible Î” cried Violet. " Do you mealj.and to extreme cmb# sDow J At about the same time Detective TbodtawWsa pleasant, aromatic
marked the vicar. eee nothing that repays me for t bnJ^Tow rlch amj bow great be Is. a greaslness which Is undesirable. I jjaiiej captured Richard Thompson last<4 and oews would be sure to eat ,

■ Well, that is far better than not trouble of coming." know how rich ana now greax s „„ urtceilled at tho ^ear Thlrty-IUth street and Cottage them In winter when the, ersv#
doing It at all." replied Mrs. Bun- Captain Hl‘* “irn®d . F"lThat matas him even more hor- Kgber temperature, and many cheeee GroVe avenue with haU a sheep eomotlilng Vesh If it ware not for
ter. "It will be a kind of test ; it mououed to the great elm-tree. That matas nim even m g^ <w flavor, while their matas wrapped In a newspaper. Charles the prkklew ' ■’ ' ■
we see that people seem shy of Felix "That ,1» the prettmst jWht Aptae Kit are cool eur«3 remain sound? was .Iso foïïuï and the w PrK ”
Lonsdale, we must not ask him be r»umiked. and a^curi gif ts wMt«L x with me. You and dean. All cheese become sharp I three were taken before Justice if You Skate.

sjtjs1.tïï."-» vs.q’fi £ssx££?£s£s&*£&&.*"Aksf&ïïss.»æ ssstL.ass-%«sz 'Sa.âMSWi®

placed It under his heel and have stand to.d Captain Hill that he ha wlUl him now that Canadian cheese Industry- at large, ter the animal and throwltaway. of rtatlnSô^lf the
gone twenty miles In an opposite acted «rushy. I have promise^ FeUx.” If all the cheese were cool cured. I start edformy home, Thirty-fifth tta^OTHnasof skaunp^^
ssssus ■.rjf.SÆï- » .“«firs “ rtrî^ëvgvsg- sST'ïrss.’à;* “ t

■as.xr^sjsn.iss.s: £$?£!£. w»r»jjssfBrâàeSa^susîi “S.gr^stasw .
srüïïi» «5 “j, Mi’Si a “ï:s«Tiîi‘C5'i“ “ 'îii ï»s:.:“» eï £°x^s. JU. r «ïà«

«lie was Ills—all Ills—his promised captain. An honest bn pulse p romp ior^mlacliief, never dreaming that lt larger factories will probably - make bins refused prosecute the trio slice, to give tae right repport, must
wife; and when he reached that him to add : "ebe Is engaged to I elix torWmi, ne er a Improvements In con- for larceny. “The Joke is worth tha m snugly, and U It does buttons
point In Ms reflections he remem- Lousaale." but a BUbtto rense that may J©* to dance fctUtoirita their own buildings, kws." he said. . .. are *kely to hurt the twfo , ■"
bered how she had raised lier face eucn a statement would be dlspleas- m?adrU)e with yam, Felix." she Combinations, or consolidation may The three were Ened 55 and costs Decide*, tae some even fit a-obg
to Ms with the laughing words. ‘ 1 lng to tor Owen, restrained bbu. „ S.but realiy, I did not know he effected to some coses, but the each on charges of disorderly con- yre whole height of the shoe eon • •
have not quite promised." still that “Will you Mt roduoeme to Mire saw. f’was quite emtia#- Mh îtoal^ whlchtal.te among duct. ___________________ never be rowed obtained with but-
meant nothing ; there was no troth Ha,et asked the baronet. __Y_n raBaed—you must have seen It. How J^torIeB Btands to the way. It Is — tons ar with too». ■<
so sure as Violet's. The light In tils eye® bad Btowt . ft[ou? all ttie other girls will be. ,.alte probable that a considerable Two New Apple Hot*. The leather should be both heavy (

The prospect of that one day to lurid ; tne "m'^hub- How Lady llolfe will watohi me. She ^ortl„; ^ our cheese will to the Annie soak annoying enough ft and niable; box calf la satisfactory,
be spend with her delighted him.. It woukl be better lor iirs. o dqy that her daugh- fature be cured to the warehouses
He sat np the greater part of the | ter to do thaV be. ,*"* ter. that Insipid looking girl, was ;t tho exportera and commission
night, so that by his unusual boll- not one of Misa Hayes friends fap aOTe benuttîul than L She Is merchante. At any rata timb wUl 
day business might not suffer. It tor Owen walked quickly away ^ Felix T" decide howi it is to be dona as it
seemed to Mm the time would never There wan a took on bis iaoe of ear - Th() |lp, tbat asked the question ,B imperative that it be done to
come when he would meet Violet, neti tpurpose when be saw Mrs. nun of tae loveliest crimson, the aome ___ Yours very truly.

Nor had beautiful Violet Haye ter. She listened to bis request, and tSkt lockola ïnto his were like eome WWy" V A. Clemona
been unmindful of the coming fete. I 6be wondered at the strange light on vlolelB steeped in dew, the face publication Clerk.
Her father had looked grave over : his face. . smiling before him was like* a blushibill when lt was! 'Introduce you toMtosHâye 7" she ^‘l.ngthXt „ord» were foolish
given to him ; but Violet had de- | said. "Ui course I ,7“>' never occurred to hi»
termlned on being queen of the greatest of pleasure. Then, oddly# ,.m#_ darling, you are far more
fete. Mrs. Brownson, Mrs. Bauld- : some subtle doubt crossed her mmd; |>effluîiful than any one else,** he
ers, and Miss Stanley would cer-U but ehe would not tnlnxoi yo> must dvnre this
talnly be there, perhaps even Lady it for one moment. sir ^^rillo with. Sir Owen, I eup-
Rolfe, and she must be dressed owen Chevenlx wae the great per- R » » -
suitable to meet those potentates, nonage of the entertainment, the 1 < Yee j roU6(e indeed/* she replied.

A beautiful costume of white great attraction of the fete. She driven me half mhd to think
muslin, rich lace, and blue ribbons mui^t cert-ilaly do a^ rtquefcttd. JVhy v0| violet, do you not - look at 
was provided, with a wonderful lit- not V Violet Haye wap a boautliul jm wap look at me—do uot-*do
tie hat that seemed to be made of girl, and it was only reasonable that t Jet ^iir know how sweet .yoitr 
feathers ; and Violet decided that , everyone should admire her. So sue RnJnp |e# oh, Violet» I shall go mods- 
she had never lookéd so well be- walkoû across tbo lawn with Sir ^ u do 
fore. Biie pictured to herself an j owon, who was the ohservod of all j^gain ffte Iniitrhed. ^ 
easy sovereignty. Eve Lester was ct>*rarvers. a ' «• You will have to go mad then,
the only one she feared ; but then | The sun etionb Just as bright, there p6yx - for j cannot dance with him
Eve was never given to dress and j was no cloao in viu> blue oxy, no wail ... ft g^olc, can I ?” 
flirUvilon. In the sweet western win.*, the flow- .. You are mine, Violet, If I had fl

The month of May had never set era old sol droop or tremble, the |ovew rare and precious Illy, should 
In more beautifully. The world was Leaves did not quiver, as they m gilt ^ [lke every one to touch it and tn- 
all thrilling with new life, the ; Lave done coukl they have known |tfr 8Weetness? Vou are my own
green leaves were springing on the what waa drawing near. —you belong tq me.” . , .. _
trees, the hedges pink and white I Neither Violet nor her lover saw *• Here cqmés 81r pwen,*1 ^htd Vlo-
with hawthorn, the violets nestling I tho two uni.il Mrs. Hunter o*»oke. ^a cutting flrort the passionate 
In the fields, > the primroses grow- ; ‘‘ML* Hay , * shJ said, * olr Ujvun wor^Bm •• i Mia 11 not be long away
lng in great golden clusters at the Chevenlx lia<3 a ked ma to Introduce fr^m you, Felix” : and, laying her
foot of the trees ; thto air was him to you.” white hand on 8lr Owen's arm, they
fragrant with the odor of a thorn- * ref fl 'Mind hotly—It was went away together.
sand sweet flowers, al« nahre so eoddeu. It was such a surprise. .CHAPTER XL - .
SMhT?& b.,^,.6^"/,?; T. LTU A. Vice, b,0 fore.cen. ^ of .Broekrilta Ont.
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there were cannibals In the neigh- 
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Fourth Femaie Volce—He haA prom- 
toed to oome to our house. >

And so the convertqtlon 
for ten or fifteen mlnatee.
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on her, tingelng tne gomes wv
. wttlvdeeper gold, making the fair, „„ ___  ___
flower-like face still fair, bright- thaugUt ber rleii. lovely 
ontok tiro white dress with golden ,— -»>... mn 
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Apple scab, annoying enough fa and p ial 
Itself, was a still more serious peat because 
last year to opening the way fer It oombi

with the foregoing qualltl» 
nos that of being almost

two destructive rots affecting tbe waterproof.
fruit. Apples sent to the station There ^honM-te 6o hard seams to 
late In tae season from a cold- hart the feet.
storage house were found to be it to better not to have the to» -
rotting on the surface from tho at- too pointed. The heeto should be 
tacks of a new fungus. In general square and ndt high, otherwise the 
appearance the rot was very sim- skates will oot stay securely, 
liar to “pink rot,” and lt always Coid foot while skating are often 
occurs on scabbed spots, as does the induced by the wearing of straps, 
latter. It is a deeper rot. bow- wbtcb Impede the circulation to a 

T cannot praise Baby's Own Tab- ever, sometimes extending to the degree, 
iete too highly." writ» Mrs. James core, while the "pink rot areas are jf can get along without them 
« BeachTcaiapibeU's Bayv Que. rarely more than van eighth of an it to much better, but If she cannot. 
"From the time my baby was bu»u Ibch deep. “Pink rot spots are «ill find that a felt or a
ho was tronbied With pains In the marked by tbe occurrence of white wool Inner sole will make the
stomach and bowls and a rash on or pinkish growths at the centre, fllBo6 mucb warmer and Improve
hto skin, which made bim restless day. but. tbe new rot does not show to mattera. 
and night. I gon. nothing tq help blm , this way until made to do so by t1m) other half of .weak ankles 
untn I gave him Baby's Own Tab- artificial conditions—the heat and mlght accounted for by poor
iota and under their use the trouble moisture of a. culture chamber. This
soon disappeared, and all my friends rot also gives but little taste to the gt^i of the runner lis In-
are now praising my bally, he looks the affected t,sNuf8. while the ptak foJ^ ln qua”Jty tho edges soon bo. 
ro healthy and well. I give him an | rot causes a deckled, bitterness. ^ nicked and dulod, and no mat- 
occasional TaMet and they keep him Tile amount of damagé to' rtored tol. how often It Is sharpsned and
well. I can heartily recommend .he apples by thro trouble i0 Ptobob y -round In the course of the season.
Tablets to any mother who has a not large, but specimens have been f cr ^t^factory.
young baby.” received from many localities, It 11 , wlth a do;j edge to eon-
^toWndte at jitter mothers praise has been observed «nderordmary alippirg sidewise, ^nd. if It
this medicine JlBV As warmly, and conditions only on Baldwin and . _ rothlne worse. It giv» thekeep lt cm bamfft oaeaof emergency, Rhode Island gr?enl|°^*.’ n a-k> n tendency to torn outwtt.nl
HThe Tablet# cure all the minor Ml of been grown to the laboratory on i
Utile ««me ; they Mt p»tly 1 85 varieties of ®pege* “J'^any*ap^ A‘quarter of an, Inch to a good
«needily, and are absolutely m pears. It grew well upon any ap- _Mth flf¥P ih» runner
Sold by all druggkrts or scat j, rot pie or pear Into xvtifch It was In- ave ®Ç®|v__nr . iQggeng the sup- 
uold S 28. cento a box by writing treduced through a puncture, but A* t»r sneed!
Tho Dr Wllllame* Medicine Co.. ha« no power to break the yktn of port, but Jaclitatea greater speed,
-me ur UMUB fruit, u ie loo to th* growth -Chicago Tribune» •*

the milliner’s
an open letter to mothers.
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